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1. Maoz Tzur
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pdw_DqZI7PQ
ַ ֵ לְָ נָאֶה לְׁשַּב,מָעֹוז צּור יְׁשּועָתִי
ח
ַ וְׁשָם ּתֹוָדה נְזַּבֵח,ּתִּכֹון ּבֵית ּתְפִּלָתִי.
ַלְעֵת ּתָכִין מַטְּבֵחַ מִּצָר הַמְנַּבֵח.
ַאָז אֶגְמֹור ּבְׁשִיר מִזְמֹור חֲנֻּכַת הַּמִזְּבֵח.
Ma'oz tzur yeshu'ati, lekha na'eh leshabe'ah.
Tikon beit tefilati, vesham toda nezabe'ah.
Le'et takhin matbe'ah mitzar hamnabe'ah.
Az egmor beshir mizmor hanukat hamizbe'ah. (2x)
Rock of Ages let our song,
Praise Your saving power.
You amidst the raging foe,
Were our shelt'ring tower.
Furious they assailed us,
But Your arm availed us,
And Your word broke their sword )
When our own strength failed us. ) 2x
Children of the Maccabees,
Whether free or fettered,
Raise the echo of your song,
Where you may be scattered.
Yours the message cheering
That the time is nearing
Which will see all people free )
Tyrants disappearing!
) 2x
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2. Hanukkah O Hanukkah
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jLqG3BqMC8E
Hanukkah, Oh, Hanukkah
Let's light the menorah
Let's have a party
We'll all dance the hora
Gather 'round the table, we'll give you a treat
A dreidal to play with and latkes to eat
And while we are playing
The candles are burning low
One for each night, they shed a sweet light
To remind us of days long ago
One for each night, they shed a sweet light
To remind us of days long ago.
3. Light One Candle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1cRXgDFiSs
Light one candle for the Maccabee children
With thanks that their light didn't die
Light one candle for the pain they endured
When their right to exist was denied
Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice
Justice and freedom demand
But light one candle for the wisdom to know
When the peacemaker's time is at hand
Don't let the light go out!
It's lasted for so many years!
Don't let the light go out!
Let it shine through our hope and our tears. (2)
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Light one candle for the strength that we need
To never become our own foe
And light one candle for those who are suffering
Pain we learned so long ago
Light one candle for all we believe in
That anger not tear us apart
And light one candle to find us together
With peace as the song in our hearts
Don't let the light go out!
It's lasted for so many years!
Don't let the light go out!
Let it shine through our hope and our tears. (2)
What is the memory that's valued so highly
That we keep it alive in that flame?
What's the commitment to those who have died
That we cry out they've not died in vain?
We have come this far always believing
That justice would somehow prevail
This is the burden, this is the promise
This is why we will not fail!
Don't let the light go out!
It's lasted for so many years!
Don't let the light go out!
Let it shine through our hope and our tears. (2)
Don't let the light go out!
Don't let the light go out!
Don't let the light go out!
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4. I Have a Little Dreidel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AgywrSo4o3c
I have a little dreidel
I made it out of clay
And when it's dry and ready
Then, dreidel I shall play.
Oh, dreidel, dreidel, dreidel
I made it out of clay
And when it's dry and ready
Then, dreidel I will play.
It has a lovely body
With legs so short and thin
And when it gets all tired
It drops and I will win.
Oh, dreidel, dreidel, dreidel
I made it out of clay
And when it's dry and ready
Then, dreidel I will play.
My dreidel is so playful
It loves to dance and spin
A happy game of dreidel
Come play now, let's begin.
Oh, dreidel, dreidel, dreidel
I made it out of clay
And when it's dry and ready
Then, dreidel I will play.
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5. Sevivon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibMSJZUt1n8
סֵבִיבֹון סב סב סב
חנּכה הוא חג טוב
חנּכה הוא חג טוב
סֵבִיבֹון סב סב סב
חַג ׂשִמְחָה הּוא לַעָם
נֵס גָדֹול הָיָה שָם
נֵס גָדֹול הָיָה שָם
חַג ׂשִמְחָה הּוא לַעָם
Sivivon, sov, sov, sov
Chanukah, hu chag tov
Chanukah, hu chag tov
Sivivon, sov, sov, sov!
Chag simcha hu la-am
Nes gadol haya sham
Nes gadol haya sham
Chag simcha hu la-am.
[Dreidel, spin, spin, spin
Chanukah is a great holiday.
Chanukah is a great holiday.
Dreidel, spin, spin, spin.
A holiday of happiness it is for the people.
A great miracle happened there.
A great miracle happened there.
A holiday of happiness it is for the people.]
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6. Happy Joyous Hanukkah
youtube.com/watch?v=PGdxDppo2Ds
How many nights for Hanukah?
Happy joyous Hanukah
Nights and days, days and nights,
Happy joyous Hanukah
Chorus:
Eight are the nights of Hanukah
Happy joyous Hanukah
Eight are the days, and eight are the nights
Happy joyous Hanukah
How many candles do I light?
Happy joyous Hanukah
Eight are the candles you should light
For a Happy joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
One for Moses on the Mount
Happy joyous Hanukah
Two for the mother and father love
Happy Joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
Three for the Books that Ezra taught
Happy joyous Hanukah
Four’s for the Hebrew children
Happy joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
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Five for the Brothers Maccabee
Happy joyous Hanukah
Six for the tricks the King did play
Happy Joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
Seven for the sons of Hannah that died
Not so happy Hanukah
Eight for the newbuilt alter place
Happy joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
Nine is the light of God that shines
Happy joyous Hanukah
Around this whole wide world tonight
Happy joyous Hanukah
CHORUS
Nine is for God’s light that shines
Eight for the new built alter place
Seven for the sons of Hannah that died
Six for kings and the tricks they tried
Five for the brothers Maccabee
Four for the Hebrew children
Three for the Books that Ezra taught
Two for the father and mother love
One for Moses on the Mount
Eight are the night of Hanukah
Happy joyous Hanukah
Eight are the days and eight are the nights
Happy Joyous Hanukah!
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7. Banu Choshech
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MaTCaWV3x9Y
באנו חושך לגרש
בידינו אור ואש
כל אחד הוא אור קטן
וכולנו אור איתן
Banu choshech legaresh,
beyadeinu or va'esh.
Kol echad hu or katan,
vekulanu or eitan.
Light is returning,
even 'though this is the darkest hour.
No one can hold back the dawn.
Let's keep it burning
Let's keep the light of hope alive
Make safe our journey through this world.
באנו חושך לגרש
בידינו אור ואש
כל אחד הוא אור קטן
וכולנו אור איתן
Banu choshech legaresh,
beyadeinu or va'esh.
Kol echad hu or katan,
vekulanu or eitan.
 הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
סורה מפני האור
 הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
סורה מפני האור
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Surah choshech, hal'ah sh'chor!
Surah mipnei ha'or!
Surah choshech, hal'ah sh'chor!
Surah mipnei ha'or!
One planet is turning
Circling on her path around the sun
Earth mother is calling her children home
Light is returning (8x)
 הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
סורה מפני האור
 הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
סורה מפני האור
Surah choshech, hal'ah sh'chor!
Surah mipnei ha'or!
Surah choshech, hal'ah sh'chor!
Surah mipnei ha'or!
[We came to pursue the night, in our hands are fire and light
There's some light in everyone, put together the flame is strong
Turn away the dark of night, turn away before the light!]
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8. Thursday Ochos Kandalikas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0fHPK6CEN1k
Hanukah linda sta aki
Ocho kandelas para mi
Hanukah linda sta aki
Ocho kandelas para mi, oh
Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi
Muchas fiestas vo fazer
Kon alegria i plazer
Muchas fiestas vo fazer
Kon alegria i plazer
Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi
Los pastelikos vo kumer
Kon almendrikas i la myel
Los pastelikos vo kumer
Kon almendrikas i la myel, oh
Una kandelika, dos kandelikas
Tres kandelikas, kuatro kandelikas
Sintyu kandelikas, sej kandelikas
Siete kandelikas, ocho kandelas para mi
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[Beautiful Hanukkah is here,
eight candles for me.
O — One little candle, two little candles,
three little candles, four little candles, five little candles, six little candles, seven little candles, eight
candles for me.
Many parties to have,
with happiness and pleasure.
Little pastries to eat,
with little almonds and honey.]

9. Ha-nerot Halalu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=-2m0LqcxzDE&list=RD-2m0LqcxzDE&start_radio=1

הנרות הנרות הנרות הללו
אנו מדליקין אנו מדליקין
הנרות הנרות הללו אנו מדליקין
Ha-nerot, ha-nerot, ha-nerot halalu (2x)
anu madlikin, anu madlikin
ha-nerot ha-nerot anu madlikin.
[These lights we kindle]

